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An Unparalleled Record.
The record which Dewey has made In

the wax la unparalleled in all hiatory.
"Within a period of four months he has
accomplished what would have been regardedas something Impossible previousto the declaration of war. In the
destruction of an entire fleet of the enemyat the beginning, the squadron underhis command performed a featwhich
won the applause of the whole world, excepting,of course, the Spanish nation,
the exploit being the more remarkable
by reason of the fact that not a life was
lost on the American side. Throughout
the remainder of the war, Dewey held,
through bis splendid diplomacy, as well
as bis firm attitude and constant watchfulness,every advantage he had gained
and constantly gained others, until the
time came at the close of the hostilities
zor ms second great navai engagement,
In which, as in the first, the life of not a

single American seaman was sacrificed.
It Is true that, in the bombardment of

Fort Malate last Saturday the risk was

not great, but tho same splendid performance(A the American gunners was

demonstrated, with the result that the
way was opened for the troops to march
Into the city and take possession, with
a loss of but eight killed and thirty-nino
wounded. The great victory of May Day
which settled the fate of Manila could
not be followed to Its legitimate conclu-
Ion until the arrival of the troop*, but
when the time came the final blow was

struck, and with the aid of our brave
Hoys in blue the American flag was

finally plairted upon the citidel of Manila.
Tho remarkable record made by

Dewey will have a place in history on

account of what he and his splendid
crews have accomplished with out the
lose of a man, ns well as tor the effects
of the achievement in bringing about the
result of the war so quickly, and in extendingsuccessfully its Held of operations.Whof American eenmen and
American soldiers have accomplished on

the other side of the globe, and Its importantbearing upon the future com-

mercial and Industrial expansion or our

great republic, and upon a new departureIn the lines of civilization In the
Philippines, Is fur more than the greater
portion of the people of the Unllod
States anticipated at the outbreak of the
war.
These achievements do not In the leant

degree overshadow the record of the
army nnd navy In the West Indies,
where the conditions callttd for a rexnarka/bletest of American fighting
Qualities, by reason of the strong do-
XenBtTB U* PHIIUUHU, Iiuiuniiij.n uuu »»«v:

drcad disease which had to ho encountered,along with the Mauser bullets
and Shells of the enemy.

In the destruction of Cervera's fleet
VfBM the same display of splendid courageand gunnery on the part of the men

\ under Sampson nn£ Schley, as that on

\ the part of Dewoy's crews. It docs not

; detract a particle from these records
niado In the Santiago campaign to refer

to Dewey'a "unparalleled record," when

taken aa a whole.

Gen. Wheeler on the Cubans.
General Wheeler's confidence that all

friction existing between the Amerlcuna

anJ Cubans will /won p:ikh aivny In rensmiring.intone who have bclloved that

the'matter of dwillng with the Cubans

will be & a*rloun problem with the govarnmenthave the opinion of this hero of

garttlago, upon whose Judgment of such

mailer* every, one can rely, that, It;

\

time, when the Cubans begin to realise
that they are really (reed {rum oppreslon,and given a safe and humane government,they will become a law abiding
and useful people.
The statement made by General

Wheeler that a class of men in Cuba,
who have never been favorable to the
Cuban cause, but as against It bad
favored Spain, will possibly do all they
can to keep up the misunderstanding
among the Cubans, Is undoubtedly true.
The Indications of this appear often In
the letters of newspaper correspondents,
who quote residents of Cuba as fearing
continued troubles jwlth the active InthnvrlMilnvit will flat hi*

satisfied until they are given possession
of the government of Cuba.
There may be some Cubans who are

so foolish and Ignorant as to believe that
the United States should hand over the
island to them as soon as the Spanish
troops evacuate, tout the intelligent
classes, according to our military authoritieswho come In contact with them,
are learning the real Intent of the United
States and the benefits that will come to
them through Its programme as It has
been explained to them.
w« down tnere win db some irouoies

here and there with the Insurgents, but
General Wheeler and others, who expressfair and Impartial views, are satisfiedthat a safe and humane government
and a return to prosperity will reconcile
all the.people to the wise course which
Is being pursued by the government
which has brought liberty to take the
place of centuries of cruelty and object
slavery.

It 1s no Idle prophecy that the time
will be when these things come about,
a mi thAv will pome hod. that thti ncoDle
of Cuba wyi ask for annexation to the
United States. It will be but & few
years until the queen of the Antilles will
be thoroughly Americanised. American
capital, American trade, American protectionof whatever government Is decidedupon, American Influences, Americaneducation, the English language and
the establishment of clvllltcd Institutionsin general will exert In Cuba, as In
Puerto Rico, the power and the Influence
which will make a new land and a new

people. Then will Cuba, and perhaps
even before this takes place, voluntarily
and on her own petition, come Into the
United States. Spanish Influence* and

Spanish so-called civilization on this
side of the Atlantic are gone forever.

Disappointments Amid Pleasure*.
The confidence In t/he satisfactory terminationof the work of the peace commissionImpels the President to announcethat from- 75,000 to 100.000 of the

volunteers -will be mustered out as soon

as practicable. This news will be welcomedby thousands of volunteers who
are sacrificing private interests so long
as they remain in the country's service.
Others who are now certain that all opportunityIs gone for them to experience
real soldier life at the front, or to participatein active warfare of anysort.have
lost interest in the camp 11/e which was

fitting them to be efficient soldiers. To
»Vin sia*uinn Proaldent la

welconje news.

In all probability there are many volunteers,who will be glad to be a part of
the force to occupy Cuba pending the
establishment of a government, and It is

possible that many of them will be found
in rbglments.tha majorities of which will
desire to be mustered out. In this way
it Is easily imagined that there will be
both disappointments and pleasures
when tho reduction of the volunteer
force is made.

No Combination at Manila.
The official statement that there

is to be no Joint action at Manila, save

between Dewey and Merritt, is an outliningof the situation that will be
agreeable to the public. Dewey and
Mcrrltt are able to maintain law ana order,and are also able to deal with
Agulnaldo, and will do so. If It Is true
that Agulnaldo la demanding the rljfht
to occupy Manila with the United States
forces, this course on the part of the
government ls-the proper one. The Insurgentleader has been dealt with so far

by diplomacy.Dewey diplomacy, which
every one recognizes is of a high order.
Judging, however, from some of the dispatchesof recent date, something more

heroic than diplomacy may yet be necessary,though It Is hoped that drastic
111 nnl Iia wmitrnd.

Agulnnldo ha* his pecullnritloe, but
he is also capable of being reasonable,
when ho desires to be. If he

doesn't desire to be reasonable,
now that the United States has possessionof ihe capital city of the Philippines
and Is to treat with Spain on terms, one

of which will doubtless Insure a belter
government for Apulnaldo's people, then

Dewey and Merritt will deal with (he
situation.
Dewev's fleet hnsn't been destroyed

and t4io United State* troops, brave

boys that they are, have sustained few
losses. These forces arc ample to presenceorder In that portion of the Philippineswhich the United States Intends
to hold, temporarily at least, permanentlyIn all probability.

Dewey and Merrltt have ribotft everythingIn sight at Msnlla except the use

of the cable. Though we have conqueredSpain at every point, nil the power of
Dewey and Merrltt and the remainder
of our army and navy cannut properly

.. .11. ...LI.... .... a»I» Hi..
use inni ca.uie wiuh»ui <«u vmc» uvu* ».««.

Spanish government to the company
owning It. This was where Spain had a

point on Ufl, but It didn't count for more

than the delay In communicating betweenWashington and Manila. F«>rtunntelythis did no damage beyond causinga little anxiety once In a while.

More thunder storms and weather
which remind us of the long rainy seaeonwhich everybody thpught Wflfl over.

But the storms uro not In the ha"blt of
conRultlng any one's wishes, and why
should we complain?

A Funny IrUh Opinion.
Qnrl n Vfnaa 1t»»r»iilillrnn T?Ml'

Irlah appreciation of thin country can

hardly be convoyed by the Dublin Nation,which anc^ra at our army nn
"largely made up of negroe*." and at
the navy a*) "rtiuatcrlng a fair aprliik*
;lrvg of Chinese." Such cortinenta *how
an Ignorance of Amorlca not to 1h» expcctfil'from any Irishman. That our
army contain* rx»gro noldler* la one of
our proper rcaoons for pride, for ^te

negro rerlments of regulars Id Cub*
hate ummJc their CUc good to first-rate
soldier}*. The negroes have always
proved their heroism from the time of
Crispu* At tucks on Boston; common to
the diay® of Fort Wagner an^'Fort P1K
low, and now at San Juan. There hae
never been & war In which the United
States was engaged' where the black
mom has not shown himself obedient,
brave and effective In the ranks. He
has not been given the same opportunityaa officer, but no one who has studledthe negro soldier doubts that ho has
fho making of captains, colonels and
generals In him. The shameful prejudiceof white blood alone prevents him
from taking any or ail of these ranks.
The time will come when he'shall have
his equal place as man, by virtue of his
mind, and private soldier* white
though they be, will recognize the only
I*>r% onmmBnit & fnw'Mia fhlrinr«

that is a funny bit of Ignorance on the
part of the Natloik But where would
the Irish cause In the British kingdom
be now had not America welcomed the
alien? We have harbored tbe refugees
of every European country and grown
by them, and toaroedi from them to hold
alt human causes out own. Ireland
should) be the last country to taJk about
an "allien" element. We are almost haif
alien.In; a sense.but we are as yet all
American and the professionat Irish are
doing more than any other datm of our
citizens to cherish and' perpetuate foreign;Ideas and animosities.

STATE PEE8S GLEANINGS.

Out at Cogar's, on the top of Gauley
mountain, is a full grown pet bear as
fat and! tame as caw be. He has a sectionof a hallow tree to live In, and he
is a great favorite with- the whole fam-
lly. The boy who caught the bear as a
cub comes to see him occasionally, and
whenever he comes in sight the bear
shows that he knows him by rising on
his hind legs and' beckoning to Mm with
his front pawrj.-Poca.hontaa Times
John T. McGraw has been nominated

for congress in* the Second district. It
is said that the nomination was thmst
upon him*. "Junior" Brown was still
out of breath from the race he made
two years ago, and declined; Wood'
Dalley would not enter this time.too
busy; Sam Wood® declined positively,
several! weeks ago; so did' all the rest,
and It) was decided' at lafft that poor
UVJUUiiJ mvuian nvuiu uu<v tv

sacrificed! and sent to Join "Billy" Wilsonand "Billy" G. Brown. "Johnny"
has the money, he has lots of friends,
but he is am acknowledged' disciple of
Bryan*, and for that and' his free trade
theories the people la the Second districtwin gnvjw him under..Charleston
Mail-Tribune.

Every indication' shows that Calhoun
county is now on- the eve of a substantialoil boom. Tfrajt the Metz well on
Yellow oreek is a daisy there now seems
to be no doubt. There is a wild scramblefor territory, and in, a few weeks
many new wells will be under way.
Land in .the neighborhood of the well is
commanding a bonus in some Instances
of $5 an acre and' large rentals besides..
Calhoun Signal.

A' word of advice to the ways and
means committee of West Virginia
Democracy, which: assembled here todayto talk it over. Postpone your camtiaJimfop several year® and' let's make
it unanimous for a Republican leglshiture,a Republican congressional delegation,aind>, later, a Republican senator,and then the triumphant re-electlonof President M'cKlnley. Ail- these
things are going to come to pass. So
why not recognize the inevitable and
get in1 the Republican band wagon.
What's t'he use, gentlemen, of your
bucking against circumstances? This is
no Joke..ParkerSburg State Journal.

Fannie Johnson was found guilty
In the McDowell county criminal
court at Welch, and: sentenced to
Mfe imprisonment for poisoning and
robbing Hines Foster. Fannie is
the leader and) one of eight charged
with the offense. She kept a house at
Keystone and' had1 seven girls who aided
her in her schemes. They would lure
men into the house, give them a drink
of beer containing morphine, then rob
them, carry them into the street and
leave them. Many robberies have occurredat the house and several perrons
have mysteriously disappeared, and it
I- -.... .«ha VwillBA hfl«
IB WW BU|/in«v« n»«.v .longbeen the rendwvous of thieves and
murxkTers. The trial of the ot*her personsindicted with Fannie Johnson wIN
be held in a few day®.

Major Charles F. Powell has received
orders to survey the West Fork river,
which enters tho Monontrahefta river
above Fairmont, W. Va. The survey Is
to be made with reference to placing
of looks and dams and dredging. It is
expected the irnverivment will make
slackwater as far as Clarksburg..
Brownsville Clipper.

Tbt Negro Soldier.
We used to think the negro didn't count

for very much.
Light Angered in the melon patch and

chicken yard ana sucn;
Much mixed In .point of morals and absurdin point of dress,
Tho butt of droll cartoonists and the targetof the press;
But we've got to reconstruct our views on

color, more or less.
Now we know about tho Tenth at La

Quasinal
When a rain of shot was falling, with a

song upon his llpn,
In the horror where such sallant lives

went out In death's eclipse.
Face to fauo with Spanish bullets, on tho

slope Of San Juan,
Tho negro soldier showed himself another

typo of xnan;
Read the story of his courage, coldly,

cnrelesHly, who can.
Tho story of tho Tenth at La Quasina!

We have heaped the Cuban noil nbovo
their bodies, black and white.

Tho strangely norf"d comrnili?H of that
grand and Klorloim fiRht.

And initny a fair-skinned volunteer goes
wnoio Huu mouiiu

For the succor of the colored troops, the
battle record* way.

And the food If done forever, of the blue
eout und the Kray.

AH honor to the Tenth nt 1*i Ouoflna!
.Hoston Journal.

The Rltlillc. V
Life In n conundrum
To Karnlwh, bite and sup.

And we nover K«'t the answer
Until we glvo It up.

Thn Rnormom Mold Product IR9M.

Thin will be the greatest gold year in
history. Prom South Africa, the Klondikeand Australia the precious metal in
being shipped in large «juatititles. It is
believed that this year'* output will be
nearly double that of any previous
twelve months. The sales of Montetter'nStomach Bitters are also increos-
lUK vi'ifr xum, rinu mm yeur inui iiwiiuu.i

remedy will cure more people of dyspepsia.indigestion, constipation. nerv-'tmnessnnd weakness than ever toefore.
n. Si. CI. Kmnlaf rCximrttoui on Ponrtli

Dlvl«l»i>.
Commencing Sunday, May 2i», and

every Sunday thereafter, until September2f». Inclusive, th»? Baltimore A Ohio
will Hell excursion tickets to nnd front
all stations between Wheeling and
Clrafton, pood returning dnto of wale, ot
one fare for the round trip, with ten
cents added.
Kxcurtlona to Oklmtri *ml Bonutalii Uh«

Fork.
August 2 to 25 the Baltimore & Ohio

will H« I1 excursion tickets to Oakland.
Mountain Lake Park and Doer Park, at
rate of one faro for the round trip, goou
returning until August 31. Inclusive.

nnlnrtil Rulfi via Ohio lltver It.

Wheeling to Cincinnati, O $5 r»0
Wheeling to Lexington, Ky 7 60
Wheeling to Louisville. Ky 9 00
Wheeling to Loulavllle, Ky., second
cluss 8 50

NEURALGIA cured by Dr. llllea' Paw
.Voxb. "One cent adoso." At. all druggist*

"

, PIANOS.

BARGAINS!

One Baldwin Piano $175
One Wegman Piano (185
One Lndwig Piano $200
One J. P. Bale Piano $100
One Chickerin? Piano $125

^

For the next ten days we

will sell Bruno, Gordon, Bay
State and Washburn Mandolins40 per cent below list price.

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
&¥BN3£B'S ATTRACTIONS

For a Democratic Convention.Open Atr
Bedroom* and Bed Eye.

Parkersburg State Journal: A' writer
for the Spencer Bulletin has figured it
all out He has made a personal canvassof that town and finds there are
4na» .iknilt rnAllirh Ihutv thapa trvf thA

votes which will be cast at the coming
Democratic convention. That Is, there
wMJ be a bed for each vote. Should any
county send a delegation larger than
the vote it is entitled 0> cast It will have
t-j distribute itself among the number of
beds allowed to it according to the basis
of representation.
We find, by this artiole, that Spencer'nhotels are equipped as follows:
"Spencer house, 12; Lowe hotel, bed

rooms 14. 7 under roof, corvvendent to
dining" room; Grand, 20 bed room®, HO
others' convenient: MfcOonneM house, 20
bed rooms, with 10 others convenient.
This is a total- of 107 bed rooms to be
foumli In the regular hotels. This will
leave 132 delegates to toe provided for."
Notice the Lowe hote!. It- has fourteen!bed rooms, seven of which are underroof. The other seven, possibly, are

on the roof. Not a bad idea! Open air
bed' rooms for a Democratic convention!
We begin to believe that Spencer knows
her businesa
Continuing. Spencer's historian says:
"The boarding' "houses of the town

other than the regular hotels, which
have not been reckoned yet in the above
count, are not only able to and will proirK'jnfrv» (ha n|W 19* ri»l.>crato« thflr A.I.

ternate9, etc., but have ample room,
bed' and board for all others" that may
come, including Colonel' Blank, hia
drinkers, heelers, hangers onr, etc., who
cannot expect to have at Spencer what
has presumably been always denied
that class elsewhere, but even this last
crowd \vM be kindly amd generously
provided, for."
The above guarantee that speakeasy

hilarity will be free as water removes
the last doubt about Spencer's facilities
as a convention; town*, and a retraction
is due from the Sentinel, which raised
a holy ho\\1 because Spencer Is "seventy-livenvlles from a saloon."
Open air bed rooms and plenty of red

eye. With such accommodation* Spenceris in (Hanger of becoming a permanentmeeting place for Democratic con-
vuivwiuin, uic .7cmiuct i« ius vwuitm^

notwithstanding. i.
Catarrh Cannotb« Cnrnil.

by local applications as the? cannot
reach the diseased portion or the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deafness,
and <hat Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed conditionof the mucous lining of the EustachianTube. Whon this tube is Inflamedyou have a rumbling sound or

Imperfect hearing and when it Is entirelyclosed, Denfness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be takenout and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be destroyedforever; nine cases out of ten
ore cauced by catarrh, which Is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the musvttiKtmrfncpR.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any caso of Deafness (caused by catarrh)that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. CHENEY. & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

Earth's Urmlrit Wondrr.
Did you ever see It If you have you

wish to see It again. The Cleveland,
Lorain & Wheeling Railway (one of the
wonders), wM take you to Niagara Falle
and return for less than you can stay at
home. Excursion train on August 27th
with through sleepers and ladies' coachesfrom all stations. Consult agents and
get a ticket entitling you to a good »eat
or berth. Everybody going this year.
Slop-overs granted at Chautauqua lake.

llellrf lit Mix Honrs.
Distressing Kidney *nd Bladder disease-relieved In six hours by "New Great

South American Kidney Cure." It Is a

great surprise on occount of Its exceedingpromptness in relieving pain In bladder.kidneys and back. In male or fomale.Relieves retention of water almostImmediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is the remedy. Sold
by K. H. List, druggist. Wheeling. VV.
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On the Surface
thlnlv nlatM Silverware

looks like the Mild ware. You can tell the
difference In the way It wears. But when
the article you bought for solid or triple
plated turns out to be thinly plated, what
are you going to do about It? Goods
bought of us are sure. We know what
they are and we tell you fully and frankly
all we know abont everything you ask to
see. Everything Is protected by our full
guarantee! It's better to bo sure than
sorry.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

3BS7 Jacob SItmU Wheeling, W. V*.

J. a BHOPB3 & CO.

Uam l?nll
now ran

Dress Goods.

Early buyers of Tall
Dress Goods can

find here + + +

New Crepon.
New Serges,

with wide wale.

New Granite Suitings.
New Covert Cloths.

All in the new colors
for the coming

Fall. Just opened.

J. S. Rhodes & Co.
v

STOVE 3 AND RANQE3.

THIS PURITAN GAS RANGE
ONLY $14.00.

Hns H Burners on Top. f" *

Baking Oven 16 inches square.
Roasting Oven 1C inches square.
Double walls lined with asbestos. Open

and cloned tops with each ranjce. Tho best
and most economical Gan Rango in tho
market. Call and examlno them.

NESBITT & BRO.,
1312 Market St.

Sept 5, i, 7, 8 a«d 1S!S.

GRAND EXHIBITION
OF Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Swine and Poultry. + + +

CICTCI!MIR0T"NG' PACING DAfECrIrltti>AND RUINING KALEJ
Speed Entries Claia August 29.

Racc between the two Gnjdclcss Wonders.

SIX BALLOON RACES.,
AND PARAtHUrE LEVPS.

Big Display of Everything.
It It Everybody's Eo:r.
Come and See tho Great Fair.

LIVE STOCK ENTRIES CEOSE SI PI. 2.

EXBIIRSION RATES ON ALL RAILWAYS.
For list And information i

address secretary. ]

A. REYMANN, President. I
GEO. HOOK, Secretary.

-

STATIONERY, BOOKS, HTO.

BALL GOODS. !
Hummock*, Croquet, Wnr Mnp* nnil t

KowUIph. IMttRburkli Dispatch, Commor-
etui (laxette, Pout, Thnr.i. Cincinnati liu- t
qulrer, Commercial Tribune. New York
ind other W iulinj; dulling. Magailiit'H, Sta- t
Holier)', Gospel llynins.

C. II. QU1MOY,J' 1414 Market Street.

| wevr advkhtisbmbnt^
' 1

tUSTElV-A <3«X>r> GIRT. PossS: '

TiERAIt housework; alio 1 writyet old. MHi Kourtwnth »<t«t ..i»*
"T1ANTED.BOOKKEEPER; TOPm
T man who bu bad experience bv .

mmfacturinjr eatabllahment. 8tit, ,,

SnS?"**Addre"?caiflntclligcnccr one#. »uii

In STAR AND
QSCEN1 JAR.

(he Star and Crescent Self-ffealln*
kr Is the only large-mouths i»J
tat will preserve the Ur«wt
aches or tomatoes (whole) that

' ' ' '

UMOT s'lOUt Vcft
Pehut Butter.

\ A dainty for Luncheons
i or Picnics. + + +

H. F« Behrens Co.
Cininnati
Pac :et. <£

Steamer
! Will J. Cummins

will lei s for Cincinnati and intermediate
points iturdny morning at 8 o'clock.

J. M. GAMBLf, Master.

fcjs Examination. <s

A ct ipetitlve examination for two frw
Bchola ihlps, with book* free, will be held
at th Cathedral High School on Thuriday.I ptember 1, next, at 9 a. m.. ar.d i
p. m. Tlio subject matter will embrace
Arlthjetlc, up to nquare root: Enxlish
Conjp iltlon. Catechism und Bible Hi*,
tory, lending. t»rammar. United Btatpj
Ul«tor \ English Literature. Spelling, G«.
nirnli v Tito nunmitntthin of Ihx I'vcrniu

will]* considered.
Allhoya of thla and neighboring parlihw

who have not completed their flfu*nth
yeor ire eligible.
Lafy, Qt-ttnun, Geometry and Alirebn,

tliougi on--th<' curriculum, are omitted, to
make he examination more adapted to ill

OYSTERS"!
y Did You Say?

YES, INDEED!
Wo ari now receiving th»>m dally, and

they ard"nno am Bilk," and tho price li
oniy twgiiur wuiier rnew.

THlllY CENTS PER QUART.
To-day j*r* will have genuine- Blue Pointi

by tho quart These are the finest flavortd
oystersMn tl«i world, and If you want i
genulno dainty try "Blue Points."

Wo can new nuj»ply the trade with
any quantty desired

W. 01 McCLUSKEY,
Wholesale and Rttall. 56 Twelfth Street.

^OPBRH HOUSE*
Matinee and Night, Monday, August 22.

George Wilson's W. S. ClereWs
Model BlinstroUy. d Maaalve MluKrcli

*. UNITED-
Dual programme Includes: Billy Em*,

son. E. M. Hall. John Queen, Juan Calcedo,
"King of the Wire," Marlon & Pearl. Keoo
ft Welch, Troubadour Four, numerow
other nota,bles and English Hunt Club Pa
rade.
SECURE DESIRABLE SEATS EARLY.
Xf >. Iln/,A nrlona Pf.unru/ rt iSfi! it

mission COc. and 25c.
Night prices.llesorved seals 11.00;

mission 75c and 50c. Seats on sale at C
A. House's Music Store Friday, AugmtB.

LINSLY INSTITUTE,
WHEELING, W. VA.

A school, for the thorough Instruction rf
boys and.young men. Military. Claislni
English. Military department In charge ot.
an officer of the United States NavyBoardof Trustees.Hon. A. W. Camp*
boll, president; A. J. Clarke, esq. vf»
president: R C. Dal sell, esq., treasure,
John L. Dickey, M. D.. secrctaq Aupun
tus Pollack. es4., William B. BlfflPMa,
esq., John J. Jonew, esq., Hon. X. fc. w nK*
aker, John S. Naylor, esq.. Hon. William
P. Hubbard, Henry M. Russell, esq.. Rev.
Jacob Biittlnpham, Hon. J. JJ. soramer*
vllle, William F. 8tlfel. <*q.
For further particulars artdrcai iny

member of the Board of Trustee, or
JOHN M. BIRCH. A. M.. Ph. D,.

Principal
Fall term opens Septeml>er 12.1SS8. auU

ENGRAVED
CALLING CA1DS i»L
VEDDINO LN'VITATMK

In tho very best and latest styles at tb#
lowest prices, but little higher than cast'
inir. Our trade has grown rapidly In
department, and we are doing all was
to keep It and add to It.

STANTON'S eSS
PICKLE
SPICES,....

of
best
quality
at

LIST'S DRUG STORE,
. 1010 Main Strpet. ..

For Rent. oi°sih*ble.
An elegant irfodern residence. j*®2J

and bath, hot and cold wator. lwtnjwest pidc of Chapllne botw^n T
Bocond and Twenty-third streets.
Blou given November 1.
5 rooms up stair* on Fifteenth

corner Jncob, only 510. Thirty
Two-story frame, rootns, on

fourth street, only lu'.
, . <*1*

2 largo rooms, kltrhtn, hall and IT ^
lar, brick house, SS09 Chapllno *tr» .

floor, only 110. , .lira|, jn*
A country rcsldcnco with grounU

qulru at oncc.

C. A. SCIUEFER & CO., C°T*'u'n"
Telephone 517. .

Just In Season.
THE NEW PATEMT
COKN GRATER

For preparing corn (or stewing, frittc.

ctc You get till tho qoad o! tfe* cof0

caving the hull on the cjr.

WHO! E.SV.L AND KUMu

GEO. W. JOHNSONS SONS,
1210 Main Stroet.

NOTXC13.
EDICT. .

In the rar«<« of the eatate of the In'',", .,(
Walter N>\vinan. tlio auxlllar) J ,jft
l-'lrst Loiter* of the Dlntrte1 lgrt
Mcentlatu Manuel 1*. I.ajan. >v ^ 4
latoil ;»ih of the eurrent month. ®

invocation of |K*rsons who ,ft
hemaelvcfl with rliiht* to ^hol
InoiiRh notice* whleh will "J ,, ir.
;hreo time* at Interval* of .'V| d'l
MP ll. Wjn.nii'TK WM

Sutndo" nii<l the "Jd« ,)r''* MjUlIf"'
icwjpapor* hurlmr the lnifr^' ll1. or,i»f
it tho birth-place of the decon-'<1. »

hut thou.* interested may rtV ,5^1
jlalm within the period of thirxj
pom tho publication of the la*t, i ^
And In cotnpllnnre with the la*.
bin known to whom It nm.v 0".P'AChlhunhun. Moxleo, Aimu«i i>.i^ra <

ST*


